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弥撒时间 （英语）
周一至周六 ：
早晨 : 6.45 am
周一至周四 ：
傍晩 : 6.30 pm
四旬期周五拜苦路:晩上 : 7.30 pm
四旬期周五弥撒 :晩上 : 8.00 pm
公共假日 :
早晨 : 9.30 am
圣母敬礼Novena 周六下午: 4.00 pm
主日前夕/周六弥撒下午 : 5.30 pm
晩上: 8.00 pm 华语
(华语弥撒在每月第一和第三周六晚上)
主日弥撒
早晨 : 7.45 am
: 9.30 am
: 11.30 am
傍晩 : 5.30 pm

以下的团体组织已经恢复例常的聚会活动，欢迎有兴趣加入团体组织的教友联系
组长。
1. 圣母军在每个周三早上9.15am，在3楼的 St Benedict 聚会。
组长：唐永明兄弟. 手机：96601970
2. 溪畔树读经小组在每个周五晚上8pm，以 Zoom 方式聚会。
组长：林维贤兄弟. 手机：90023007
3. 赞颂主读经小组在每个周五早上9.45am至12.15pm，以 Zoom方式聚会。
组长 : 徐人心姐妹. 手机：94308817
4. 活水读经小组在每个周三早上10am至12nn，以 Zoom方式聚会。
组长：徐人心姐妹. 手机：94308817

LENTEN CONFESSION
There will be two sessions of Individual Confessions on Mon 4th April from 10am to
12nn and 8—10pm and on Tues 5th Apr from 8—10pm. Booking via mycatholic.sg.
Note this is only for fully vaccinated or medically-exempted persons. Usual check in
with the TraceTogether App or Token required.

FRIDAYS IN LENT 2022
For each Friday in the season of Lent, there will be a combined worship event
(2-in-1) of the Stations of the Cross and Mass at 7.30 pm. Booking via
mycatholic.sg.

Parish Priest: Rev Fr Adrian Yeo | adrian.yeo@catholic.org.sg
Asst. Priest: Rev Fr Stanislaus Pang | stanislaus.pang@catholic.org.sg
Parish Deacon: Rev Deacon Clement Chen |  finance@catholic.org.sg
Seminarian: Bro Shaun Lim |  shaun.lim@catholic.org.sg
Parish Media & Communications Office:
E: chf.comms@catholic.org.sg

Mass Times

Weekdays:
T: 63440046 ext 1002 6.45am (Mondays to Saturdays)
6.30 pm (Mondays to Thursdays)
7.30pm (Stations of the Cross, Fridays)
Parish Secretary: Julie Jam
T: 63440046 ext 1001
8.00pm (Fridays during Lent)
E: chf.secretariat@catholic.org.sg
9.30 am (Public Holidays)
Parish Admin Asst: Raymond Ng
T: 63440046 ext 1000
Saturday Novena Devotion
E: chf.itadmin@catholic.org.sg
4.00pm
Catechetical/Columbarium Ofc: Jennifer Tan T: 63440046 ext 1005
Saturday Sunset Mass:
E: chf.catechist@catholic.org.sg
5.30pm (English)
E: chf.columb@catholic.org.sg
Mandarin Mass
Youth Co-Ordinator: E: chf.youth@catholic.org.sg
8.00 pm (1st & 3rd Saturdays)
Katong Catholic Book Centre: Bob Cheong T: 63451413
Sunday Masses:
E: katongcatholic@gmail.com
7.45am, 9.30am & 11.30am & 5.30 pm
Website: www.katongcatholic.com.
Office Manager: Damian Boon
E: chf.padmin@catholic.org.sg

Adoration Room ~~~ Closed ~~~
Columbarium
Mon—Fri: 9.30am to 5.30pm; Sat: 9.30am to 12.00pm. Sundays & PH: Closed
Private Prayer Tues, Wed & Fri 2.30—5.30pm & 7.30—9.30pm; Thurs: 2.30—5.30pm;
Sat: 9.30am—12.30pm & Sunday 1.00—4.00pm
Infant Baptism 10th July, 11th September and 13th November 2022
Weddings
Apply at Parish Office at least 1 year in advance

HOLY NAME
How many are the names of God! In our liturgy, we call upon
March 20, 2022 - Year C
Sunday Missal Page No: 849 the Lord, our Christ, for mercy. We ask our Father for our daily
bread. We pray to the Holy Spirit to sanctify our gifts. In all this
we recall the revelation to Moses that our God is the God Who
Is. This most wonderful of names reminds us that the Holy
Presence is with us always, journeying with us, one with our
sacrament, speaking the word of life. The God Who Is does not
abandon us but always offers us one more chance to bring
forth fruit.
3rd Sunday of Lent

Sunday Missal Readings for next weekend – 27 March
Jos 5:9-12 2 Cor 5: 17-21 Lk 15:1-3, 11-32

MESSAGE FOR THIRD SUNDAY OF LENT, 20TH MARCH, YEAR C, 2022

COLUMBARIUM VISITS

One of the recurrent themes throughout the Lenten season is the compassion and
mercy of our God. It is something that we constantly need to be reminded about. Our
God is always faithful and consistent. His love for us never changes, no matter how we
behave, no matter how serious our sins may be. It has to be that way because our God
not only loves, he IS love. Love is of the very essence of his being; he cannot not love.
His love is like the sun which gives its warmth to good and bad alike; like the gentle
nurturing rain which falls on good and bad alike. And we are called, as far as possible, to
imitate him in this – to love always and unconditionally. Because we find that difficult, it
is hard for us to think of God loving that way. We do need to get rid of the idea of an
angry, disappointed, vengeful God threatening catastrophe on a wicked world – an idea
still being fostered by those who claim to have had special revelations.
Does anything matter?
If God’s love for us is so constant and unchanged by our behaviour, does that mean we
can do anything we like? Does it matter whether we lead good or bad lives? Whether
we sin or not? It is very doubtful if we would be justified in drawing that conclusion.
Today’s readings seem to be saying three things to us:
a. We cannot find our salvation and wholeness as persons without the love and the
help of God.
b. God does not punish people because of their bad behaviour.
c. God will not save us against our will or without our co-operation.
Taking a close look
Today’s readings are asking us to take a good look at ourselves. Every Lenten season is
our chance to fertilise our tree and to see how it can be more fruitful.
Two-way love
There is no need for us ever to be afraid of God. He will never directly punish us or the
world around us. But we do have the choice to come closer to him, to experience that
love he is reaching out to us, to open ourselves to that love or, like the Prodigal Son, go
our own way, separate ourselves from him and wallow in the cesspools of life. The
choice is up to us. God’s love is there for the taking. What are we waiting for?
~ Living Space

The Columbarium will now be open from Mon to Fri, 9.30am to 6.00pm and Sat,
9.30am to 12.30pm. Closed on Sundays and Public Holidays. There is no need to make
any prior bookings to visit the Columbarium. Visitors are required to do SafeEntry check
-in only by TraceTogether App or Token.

MASS OFFERINGS—3 WAYS
Cash—drop your envelopes in the donation boxes in Church or at 2nd Level Pastoral Centre.
Cheque favouring Church of the Holy Family with the time, date of mass, intention and name(s)
Paynow UEN No. T08CC4048E for "Church of The Holy Family" and in the reference, type Mass
Offering. Send a screenshot of the acknowledgement of transfer by email to
chf.padmin@catholic.org.sg, chf.secretariat@catholic.org.sg and chf.itadmin@catholic.org.sg
with name(s), date & time of mass and intention.
Mass Offerings will only be printed & displayed on the Notice Board if submitted to the Pastoral
Office by Friday 12 noon. If placed at the Church exits during the week, they will only be updated
on the following Monday for upcoming masses from Saturday to Friday.

PRIVATE PRAYER
The Church will be open for Private Worship at the following days: Tue, Wed & Fri 2.30
to 5.30 pm and 7.30 to 9.30 pm. Thu 2.30 to 5.30 pm. Sat 9.30 am to 12.30 pm. Sun
1.oo to 4.00 pm. SafeEntey Check in by TraceTogether App or Token is required.

LENTEN EVENING OF PRAYER & PRAISE
All are warmly invited to join in prayer as a parish community to find spiritual
refreshment and renewal on Thu, 24 Mar 2022 from 8.00 to 9.30 pm at the Main
Church. Program includes Eucharistic Adoration & Benediction, Prayer, Scripture
Reading, Reflection and Sacred Silence.
Register via Calendly link https://calendly.com/holyfamilysg & select Lent Evening of
Prayer & Praise. Only for vaccinated or medically exempted persons. All check-ins to be
done via TraceTogether App or Token.

NOVENA TO OUR LADY OF PERPETUAL SUCCOUR
Novena Sessions has resumed on Saturdays at 4 pm. To attend, please
book on Calendly (separate from Mass booking) via: https://calendly.com/
holyfamilysg/novena

CHARITIES WEEK 2022
Support the Charities Week 2022 and give generously. Your contributions will help
serve the poor, vulnerable, and marginalised in our community. As the COVID-19
pandemic continues into its third year, these people continue to be the hardest hit
economically and emotionally.
Pick up an appeal envelope and donate with a big heart. Share God’s love and
blessings—so that no one is left behind.
Optional: All donations are eligible for 250% tax deduction.

GIFT CONTRIBUTIONS
This being the 3rd weekend of the month, there will be a call for contributions for the
GIFT (Giving in Faith & Thankfulness) programme to build a more vibrant, evangelising
and missionary Church. Support the organisations and projects of the archdiocese by
making a monthly giving pledge. Or, give via PayNow (UEN: 201231391K). GIRO forms,
cheques or cash can be sealed into GIFT envelopes and dropped into the collection boxes
or bags. More info at catholicfoundation.sg.

